This is the 1 st decision sequence. [Condition 0 Neutral] [Condition 1 Competitive] Please remember: Your decisions and those of the other participant will determine who wins the most money [Condition 2 Cooperative] Please remember: Your decisions and those of the other participant will determine how much money you both receive [Condition 3 individualistic] Please remember: Your decisions and those of the other participant will determine how much money you receive for yourself Participant A can choose to click on GO or STOP at Participant A please make your decision now. Participant B please wait for the outcome.
Before the start of each new decision sequence, participants are randomly re-paired. This is the 2 nd decision sequence.
[Condition 0]
[Condition 1] Please remember: Your decisions and those of the other participant will determine who wins the most money You have now completed the final decision sequence.
Please click FINISH and complete the questionnaire that will be displayed on the screen.
